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Our Handy Wagon...
ComtiliiM nil the faalurvs of the child
plain wagon and a ylocitU, and. all
things ronaldsrad, coirs lh ootwumsr Im
than llh.r. Ho dMlrabls. eonvenlenl and
atlaracory haa It provan, that, aa a

ready "eallar." II haa no aqual. Wa taka
a stwclal piida, too, In dllrtng th
aaina promptly and In faultlaaa cond1-tln- n

to tha trade,

Something New

and Fresh...
ALA0
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&

TIN WORK

JOB WORK

Call and Be
Convinced

o- - o- -

families
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&
CITY BOOK STORE
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AND

AND
VOLL
IN

WAKE. ROPE.
IRON lHE, TER.

RA COTTA PIPES. BAR
IRON. STEEL,

TOOI.S

AT PRICES THAT DEFY

Trustee for the

KEGS

A School for Teacher. Senior Year

Twenty weeks of and General and Bpeclal Methods; twenty
weeks of Teaching and Training

Training school of nine grades with two hundred children.
Regular Normal Course of Three Yean .

l

.

The Normal Diploma la by law aa a State Life Certificate to
teach.

Light Board at Normal Dining Hall per week. Furnish'
ed with light and lire, T(o to per week. Board and Lodging In
private 11.60 to 1)10 per week

late

01

and

$1.M

rooms 11.00

TUITION: 15.00 per term of ten weeks; Normal. $125 per
term of ten weeks.

Grades from reputable schools aeceuted.
Catalogues cheerfully furnished on

Address P. U Pres., or W. A. WANN, Sec. of

7h Iluvo the sales. We
" " still have to raise a Him of and will

sell all the best
RII.K8, PLU8HKS AND at VSo on the Dollar

760 n th D -

flOo on the DollarWHITB HHIRT& worth from II to CJ 60 ..Mo Each
BKHT BRANDS COLLARS Bo Each
GLOTIUNU at - eoo ou the Dollar

Jot etc,, nt half
prices are oniy tin alter

OOP MT. -

Beginning on Sept on the A. and C. R. R, R. will
run aa follows:

Leave Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dally.
Leave Seaside at 8 p. m. dally exoept Sunday.
Leave Seaside at 4 p. m. Sunday.
Leave Astoria at 0 a. m. dally,
Leave Astoria at 4:4S p. m. dally except Sunday.
Leave Astoria at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. C. P. Supt.

& Room

LONG FIR PILING

and

Roof Painting
.

and Hoof,

COMPETITION

M.C.CROSBY

OF THE

Wagons,

Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Goods,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden

GRIFFIN FEED

DIRECT IMPUTA-
TION SCOTCH..
HOLLAND. SOKKK-(ilA- N

GCKMAN
MAKIMKTK

HKKKIXCS
HAKKELS

THE FINEST ANCHOVIS

NORWEGIAN STOCKFISH

FOARD STOKES COMPANY'S

HARDWARE,
PLUMBING

Tools

STOVES.

CANNERY
SIPW.IES, I.O00ER5'

SOL 0PPENHE1A1ER

Oregon State Normal Schoo
MONMOUTH. OHKC.ON.

Training Wholly Professional

Psychology
Department.

recognised

Expenses;

l.

application.
CAIPBELL, Faculty.

abandoned afternoon auction
large money,

therefore,
VELVETS

J.'SS'iSfAS1";1

Ladies' Coats, Trimmings, price. These
election.

COMMEIHCIAL ASTORIA

TIME CARD

Astoria & Columbia River
RAILROAD.

Monday, 14th,tralns

LESTER,

Clarkson fftcmn Company

Promptly Furnished
216 and 217 of

AU

Rapatrlaii Lsaky K and R. 0.

..V'r- -- " I
, .., V

Children's

ORANITE

Chamber Commerce
Portland, Oregon

Astoria Asphalt Roofing Co. &SSSa
Work Guaranteed

JENSEN HANSEN

-- J.o

OLD PltlXCETOX S

CREATCALA. DAY

Celebration of Stsiiil-Ctnttiml- iil At

tcniW 1y the Drains 'of
All Nations.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND SI'OKK

Tl oratorical KfTort of 111 I.lfi
Oreeti liy Cheer uion Chw from

the KuthiiPliiatlr Audience-M- r.

Cleveland Honored.

HM-- i lal In tlic Astorliin.
rniii N. J.. October 22. The hlfc- -

tury f I'linccton during (hi! lunt three
iliia will a pari of I he history of
the United States.

I'rliuuriuly, the event vtua the eole- -

lirMlloii of the uiilvrrnlly'a acaiul ren- -

lerinlnl. lllKtiirhii lly It a a ronxieim
of imtl'Hin-f.irrn- i-. I hy Hie t lirulna
of thiuu- - n.illoiiA. aavantN from
the nhurt'K of Frunre; renownul a hnl- -
am from (.'rmiiny; llvlmc peraonlllia- -

tlona of reiilurka of lure imlirm !

within (he K'alla uf am nt Oxforil,
totirhi'il ellmw to elbow and drunk
louolii loKelher. Preeminent anmng
them all imm1 he rhli'f exnulhe uf
Ihl nallon. rrenlilent Cleveland. Ne- -

reiiaarlly Ihe pravlilent waa the main
r of the day. and nearly every

nan In cuylnit here tonight that he
made the oratorlal effort of hla life.
He niioke In Alexander Hall to mul
titude romi'TliiInc the repereanlallveii

f nearly every limtltutlnn of learning
In the world, and men of mark In nil
other walkR of life.

Ilia theme waa "The lutie and 1U--

KiaJlillUlra that ColleRe Men and Ed-
ucated Men Owe to the Cauae
Of (.imhI (tOVerlllllellt."

Mr. t'leveliind -- poke without any at
tempt at orutorlrttl effitt and with
very little eiiiphumii even, hut the

ol;ii In hl adilresa were quickly
itraxpul ly hid heurera and he waa fre.

interrupted l hearty t.

trim of r.h1. )r Kid." from
the platform and from the body of the)
h u

J

li

li

a

On ea. h invasion of this sort the
great crowd of t intents In the balcony
yelled "Cleveland. Cleveland. Cleve
land." Mr. Cleveland mki' for half an
hour, and when he concluded the ex
hlbltlon of enthUHlasni was remarkable.
Cheer upon was given with a
hearty good will and as the wind up,
the College yell was given for Mrs.
Cleveland. She occupied a chair In the
front row of seals fiiclng the benches
on which the university delegates sat,
and the unexpected attention of the
students caused all eyes to turn to her
direction. All present Joined In the
applause and as Mr. Cleveland caught
his wife's eye he gave her an approving
smile, receiving one from her In return.

I'LAIN STATKMENT.

Of How Things Will He If llryan Is

Kbvted.

Astoria, October 22, 1S'"(1.

To the Kditor: .

If Mr. llryan should be elected, then
the average sliver bug w ill, on bis reg
ular pay day, receive his full wages In
bright silver dollars which he will take
home to his wife with great pleasure,
and both will look upon the great pile
of xhlners with delight. The next morn-
ing the silver bug will go forth to his
vork w ith a light heart, while his wife

take a few of the silver dollars
to their silver friend, the grocer, and
order a sack of Hour, potatoes, and
other groceries. She knows the price
of the goods, and has taken with her
Just enough of the bright dollars to pay
for what she haa ordered, and offers
them to the grocer, who has always
been an honest sliver bug prior to that
time, but now, by some presto change
arrangement, seems to have got the
gold bug Ideas mixed with his own.
Mr. Oroceryman will be seen to look at
the dollars and say: "Madam, If you
can make It convenient to pay for these
goods In gold, the same as you have
always done, you will very much oblige
me. The fact Is that flour Is selling In
London for Just as much gold as before
Mr. llryan was elected, and that gold
will buy Just as much silver bullion
now as It would then, which is just
thirty-thre- e times as much silver in
weight as the gold. And as these silver
dolltrs hero are only sixteen In silver
to one In gold, and there will be put a
few months before the silver bullion
an be coined here free at IB to 1, I
an rwilly not let you have the Hour

for these sliver dollars without losing
nearly one-ha- lf of what It will cost
me to replace It, and It Is Just the same
with the other groceries. Sugar costs
Just as much now In gold in the Sand
wich Islands, and It Is the same case
with coffee In China and Japan."

The poor wotjmn hnd heard enough
and tolls the grocer to his face that he
Is a hypocrite having alw ays talked sli

er before, but now he appears to be
one of the meanest kind of goldbugs.

will buy my goods hereafter from
man who knows that a dollar la a

ollar," and she goes Immediately to
the next grocer and asks the price of
flour. There she receives thin reolv
It depends very much, madam, on
hat kind of money you will pay me

in, silver or gold." "How 1b that?" asks

Die ln-- y . "la a dollar not a dollur
whether Kold or illvcr?"

"Yen, tlnt la true," aaya the grocer,
"lUl ttieRK hJuitUiJ KiiKliohiiien on tin;
other nidi.' ure nmkliiK a dirferencn In
the prlie of Hour, liy ofTirlnn no inui h
in llvrr money, und about thlrty-tlne- e

tlmea inuili In weight In
gold. And when 1 huy Hour ukuIii
1 will be forced to compete with lhe
KiikIIhIi bulla who are continually wir-
ing what they will pay for Hour, gold,
liver or anything elae." The reault la

that the lady geta aboul one-hal- f aa
many grorerlel aa "lie expected for her
allver dollura. When the good allvtr
bug hlinw-l- f returned home that night
and lieara hla wlfn'a alory about the
ullver and hla friend the grocer, he
Colniiieiicea for the Unit time In hla life
to atudy bnunce.

Hla Dial thought goea bock to Mr.
llryun'a oxauiance of thla Country be
ing good enough arid big enough to
ihange the vaJue, of allver to any ratio
that will ault ua, In aplte of the Kiujliah
or any other nation, and now theae
contemptible Kiigllahmen have already
changed the value of our allver dollara
by their cable advlrea of the prlcea of
wheat, gold, allver, etc. Iteaaoriliig to
hlmaelf, the man aaya:

'I can really not blame my friend, the
grocer for not aelling the good a for leaa
than he knowa It will coat him to re-

place them, llut If everything I buy
coata me more In silver than in gold,
then I will charge for my labor accord-
ingly."

Ho the next day he tella hla employer
hla w lfe"a experience w ith allver dollara,
and aueata that In alt fair play hla
wcgea ahould either be doubled, or else
he rhould be paid in gold, aa formerly.
Hla good employer llatens to it all and
acknowl-ilg- ea that It should be so by
right, first, because "I know you need
It for your family, and I know you have
always worked faithfully Imer- - eral policemen were the but no

that has effort stop Democrats the country, but
residence silver

throughout the country that laborers
and mechanic throughout the country
are forced Into Idleness to such an es-- !

nt that their surplus numbers per-
mit others In my line of business to
get men now for even less dollars than
when they were paid In gold. And if I
should undertake to pay you or others
more than ar.? paying. Insult secretary. The

i I would soon be financially.
The silver bug, who has now

learned a little by experience, goes to
work nguln nnd economlies his house
hold to meet the requirements of his
silver scale of wages, and his fellow
workmen, gold and silver bugs alike,
are compelled to simlliarly econom-
ic, which further stagnate business
throughout the country, and the de-
mand for products Is regulated by the
amount needed for absolute consump
tion. CITIZEN

ONE OF THK HIGGKST DATS.

Wx of the Largest Delegations Yet
Seen in Canton.

Canton. October Major McKlnlcy
had strawberries and cream with his
speeches today. They came from
svond crop Helmont county, Ohio,
and the visitors brought plenty of
cream with them. Many of the visit
ors came from where llryan
spoke recent dash through th
state. It was a day of surprises. Only
two delegations were expected, but
night the six largest organized bodies
which have yet come to Canton had
called at the McKlnley besld
thousands of other people. The streets
were as crowded the big Satur

Jubilees.
The escort committee had not pro-

vided for such an of
but the crowds were jvell ordered

Women marched In line In groat num
bers. Major McKlnley appropriately
termed this "Ohio as he could
well do, from the outpouring of Buck
eye people, although Indiana, West
Virginia and Pennsylvania were here
In organised bodies or merged Into
some of the big Ohio delegations.

With one party were hundred of
students from the Baldwin University
and Wallace College of Berea, who
made the welkin ring with yells.

MASSACRE IN SOUTH SEAS.

Celebrated Scientist and His Men Slain
by Savages.

San Francisco, October The de
tails of a massacre on Solomon Is
lands were brought from the South
Seas the OceAnlc Steamship Com-
pany's mall steamer Monowal, which
arrived at this port from Australia via
the Sandwish Islands today.

Th victims of the bloodthirsty sav
ages w ere members of a party of Aus- -
t rlans which had been taken to the is-

lands by the Austrian man of war
Albatross. It under the
of Henry Baron Foullon Von Norborc,
an Austrian scientist, who has
many groups of Islands In the South
Seas, and had numerous exciting ex-

periences with the natives. While trav-
eling with an armed guard over the
mountains of the Islands he was set
upon by the Bushmen and slain, to-

gether with three others. Durlntr the
uosporate conflict which followed the
assault many of the party were dan-

gerously wounded.

The little people all over town are
r.iaking great preparations for the
opening of I'rof. Beggs' dancing class
Saturday afternoon.

A DISGRACEFUL

SOUTHERN SCENE

Secretary Carlisle Grossly Insulted in

Cotinyton, Ky While Deliver-i- ni

an Address.

THE OFFICERS DO NOTHING

l.ntll After the Meeting Closed, When
the Mayor Offered Protection Car-

lisle Kald He Was There In Be-

half of True Democracy.

Covington, Ky., October 21. Hecreta- -
ry of the Treasury John G. Carlisle
made the first of hla series of Kentucky
speeches here tonight In Odd Felloes'
Hall, which was crowded to Its ut-

most capacity. He was received with
generous and hearty applause when he
appeared on the stage. Thla was fol-

lowed by vociferous cheers for Bryan
from a line of about one hundred men,
forming a line in the standing room
at the rear of the hall. This continued
some time after Secretary Carlisle be-

gan to speak, completely drowning his
voire, so those nearest him n the stage
could not hear his At the same
time a crowd occupied the street and
rent the air with shouts for Bryan.
This continued at frequent intervals
during the entire speaking. Now and
then a man on the outside would shout
"Carlisle the traitor." Once after Car-
lisle began speech he stopped and
begged the turbulent crowd to leave
the hall. The disturbers did not leave,
but they Interrupted him afterwards
less frequently. The mayor and sev- -

for my In hall,
but sliver during

In the his in he

in

on

by

on
day

22.

up
by

While Secretary was
during his speech ble

and eggs were thrown about the ball,
four being thrown upon the stage, the

disorderly scene was at the close
of the meeting, when the hoodlums
ntliertd about the exit and in such

spirit as to threaten violence as well
my competitors aa to the author

ruined
honest

his

home,

Is leadership

words.

his

ities had not taken action to
prevent the disturbance up to that time,
but after the meting the mayor and
chief of police promptly furnished a do- -

tachment of twenty police who
and quietly escorted Secretary Carlisle
to the residence of Frank Helm.

Mr. Carlisle said he had to

seak in behalf of the Democrats pledg-
ed to Democratic principles, without
any modern adulterations or Populistic
and communistic apiiendages. He said
that alarming doctrines had been pro-

mulgated under the name of Democ-
racy and party discipline had been
invoked and party loyalty appealed to,
but the Issues Involved were of such
tremendous Importance to the country
that for the time being ordinary party
obligations had sunk Into utter insig-
nificance, and every patriotic citizen
was Imperatively called to the
honest dictates of his own conscience,
without regard to the approval or dis
approval of caucuses conventions,
He appealed for true loyalty to the
"true American Democracy," as agalns
allegiance to "that wild, turbulent and
Instructive form of Democracy which
had been Imported from abroad, which
is so allied to anarchy It is
almost distinguish one
from the

Then, after enumerating he de
clares to be the principles of true De
mocracy as It had been Interpreted by
Jefferson, Jackson and Cleveland, the
secretary said that was the kind of
Democracy he believed In and that hfs
support would be given to the candi
dates who represented It in this con
test. He named John M. Palmer and

B. Buckner, who, he
not strangers to the American people.

HISTORIC TREE BADLY DAMAGED

Top of a Magnolia Planted by Wash
Ington Broken Off by a

Washington, October 22. It has Just
been discovered that the storm vthlch
swept over Washington a week ago de-
stroyed one of the most precious relics
at Mount Vernon, the homestead of
Washington. This was a tree planted
by Washington himself and which had
weathered the storms of almost a cen
tury. It was a magnolia planted in

99, the year of Washington's death,
This great tree, which has been look- -

d at and talked about by millions of
people and about which so much has

eon written, had about fifteen of
s top blown off and Its trunk split

down a distance of four or five feet. The
rec before the storm was perhans
rty feet high. It was brought from

Curl's Neck, on the River. In
Irtrlnla, when It was three years old.
nd was transpalnted by George Wash

ington Immediately upon its
at Mount Vernon.

The top broken oft during the storm
ill not be destroyed, but its leaves will

be preserved or given to who de- -

re them as mementoes. The wood, a
art of which Is solid, will be used In

manufacturing miniature s luveulrs.

BIGGEST ON RECORD.

Seattle, October 22. Seattle saw the
biggest political demonstration tonight
In Its history.

The parade was made up of over 9000

Republicans, at a conservative estimate
w ith flambeau clubs, brass bands, drum
corps, etc. Tacoma sent over 22V peo-pi- e,

and Everett, Whatcom, Port Town-sen-

Snohomish, and other Sound
cities contributed hundreds more.

At the Hon. Benjamin Butter-wort- h

addressed a packed house. In
another hall, packed to the doors, the
Hon. Robert P. Porter mode a speech.
and an overflow meeting was address-
ed by F. V. triaypool, of Tacoma, and
local speakers. The streets were full
of shouting and enthusiastic men till
a late hour.

How

THE LEHSON OF MEXICO.

Railway Man Who la Down
There at It.

itallway Age.
Passenger Conductor A. E. Anderson,

whose run Is between this city and
Glendlve. says the Billings, Ga-

zette, handed this ofHce a letter Monday
tat is one of the best Republican cam

paign documents that the Gazette baa
yet run across. It Is from Conductor
I. K. Condit, who ran a train on the

T.IT:

WHEAT SLUMPS

OFF FIV CENTS

Heaviest Kecordcd

Cornered.

TIGHTNESS

Compels

influenced bursting

leuowatone division oi tne .Mjrtnern decline Avewaa nearly cents per
for number years. He.! mm ant .i,.a,

drifted down to Mexico and Is now run-

ning train in and but of Rascon. The
letter, coming as It does from a man
who Is famllia" vlth the condition of
tne laboring man in free silver Mexico,
should commend Itself to the thought- -

THE

Loana

One

one day waa

wheat.
the close before

the factor
weakness. seld

ful consideration every roter who Inclined loans, and
reads Being personal epls- - carrying charges speculators

one not jhave had to pay are said have beea
been a tome Instances high per cent

uinent. it with great jp.r waa that such con-- It

i worth more than all the Republl- - could not without
can editorials that been written 'very depressing value, and
during campaign. deals in operators who were

facts and should be published goffering the most inconvenience
in Republican paper the Unit- - iborrowers, made

States. This brought an' Immense
Mr. Condit was the most rabid w heat the market.

ests, silver craze ' perceptible was made to i In
caused such a stagnation business Jisturoant . free Mexico

points

as

Day,"

visited

Carlisle Inter-- I has learned that school, whose terrl- -
rupted continuously lessons have not taught twice

moat

radical

safely

come

obey

nearly that
Impossible

other."
what

Simon said, were

Storm.

feet

James

arrival

those

armory

MonL,

amount

x.veuiug says:
in aaine generation, mat iree au- -
ver is not the panacea for poverty.

The letter In full. Just as It was writ-

ten, is follows:
Hasci n. Mexico, August 22.

"A. Anderson. Esq., Glendive, Mont
"Dear Sir and Bro.: I received your

letter of the 15th Inst, today, and
spare hasten band

the first place, this money
tion is too deep for me. and cannot

instant imagine what the out
come will be if the United comes
out for free and unlimited coinage
silver. No country has prospered
under It. but possibly America Is pow-

erful enough stand alone this
question and experience no bad results,
but doubt

"As you may have heard around
about the clubs, always been
Democrat, but, my boy. If was the
United November, McKlnley
would get my

Mexico, its free is lesson
enough for me, and Blncerely hope
that will live see the Amer- -

down

Glendlve

Thomas

round dispute
make result

called
divulge.

money
running

Su.S0,
freight conductors division

country;
engineers amounting

"A baked potatoes
wheat bread

nadian
drink.

Looks

American
Stet-

son, Dunlap,

advice vote
It yourself

influence
friends likewise.

know 'We

CONDIT."

V

E

Break Ever in One

Day on a Market

MONEY CAUSE

Interest and Refusal of
to Make Small

Cealera to Sell India and Aus-
tralia Heary Buyers. '

Chicago, October 22. of heav-

iest breaks In prices ever recorded in
on the market which

of a corner,
outcome of today's trading

of day
the moments of today's

bush-Pacif- ic

a of .e. .n

a
compared with they might

lie strong. December
wheat, yesterday after-
noon at 7! at

principal of
the The

of be to ths
It. a purely

tie from friend to another, to
having ptnned as campaign doc-- as 20

it weight annum. It
idltlons continue a

have effect on
this It the smaller

deniable as
an rush sell

ed of
one of on

in
to be '

u ... ' .

or

to

as

i (juii-- 10 uie OHt ,

iup

as - .

E.

as I '

tan-co- l

now,'

High Rates
Banka

wheat

which closed
cents, closed today

money
banks

refuse
which

carries

early

States

States

ENGLAND.

A leading authority Laue
England will 20,000,.

quarters wheat twelve month
(and that when India and Australia
come Importers Instead exporters

;ani Russia less. supply, than
expected, these things main--

If enhanoe prices,
have a few moments to I here have been living from to
to answer. : mouth.

I
f r an

I

of
ever

to upon

I It.

I have a
I In

vote.
with silver,

I
I never to

-- ,

to

j

j

in to

- i

in j

in

000 of in

of
to

as millers

THE MARKETS.
Portland, October VL Wheat Walla

Walla. 6970; Valley. 73674.
Liverpool, October 22. Wheat spot,

quiet; demand poor- - No, spring,
6s California, Id.

Futures opened and
distant positions 24 lower, un-

settled, March 34 lower and other
months lower; October,
December, January, February and

6d.
Liverpool. October 59.

don.fl Pacific Coast, 13.

SENSATION EXPECTED.

lean worklngman vote himself ;Pop8. and Democrats Cannot Agree aw i.ir ,rc. ui a. muvurr io .ueiicu. Little Bit
"I sent to Joe Wldmyer (editor and ! .

proprietor of Independent) i Chicago, October 22. Chairman Beo.
last week a table of wages coun- - E. 'Washburn, of the western branch
try, and It would convince any the Populist committee, left Nash-thlnkl-

man free silver Is bad for vllle this evening, where tomorrow be
them. It reduce your wages as will meet E. Watson Na-su- re

as the sun shines. tional Committeeman Reed, of Georgia,
"My run Is between Rascon and Tam-- Washburn held a long conference this

200 kilometers or 125 the afternoon with Chairman Jones, of the
same distance as from Glendlve to Democratic committee, in a final at-sy-

Mont. For thlp I re- - tempt to settle over fusion
celve tlO. and if I ten trips I re- - In Georgia. What the of the
ceive J100. If I am then to (conference Washburn absolutely
States, or any other country on earth, j refused to is positively
except South America, I exchange j known, however, that it was unsatls--

and get $53. While a freight factory to the Populist chairman. In--
conductor, from Glendlve to terestlngr. to say sensational, de- -
fcorsyth. same number of trips, gets velopments are looked at tomor- -

and they consider In Mexico rowr's meeting of the Populist leaders
that on this
are paid best paid men on

system. Passenger get may soon find Its way lnta
$160 a month, or $82 in your print.

(6 a day. to $3 in
shipment OF

porterhouse
and will cost you $3. Ca

Club whisky costs 40 cents a

"I have a pair of $4

shoes that I paid $11.50 for.
or, In any

make of hats, are $10.

'So, Gus, take my and
and you owe to to

do all In your power to your
to do

"I their must have a
change, and If we vote for Bryan It
can't make It, worse than It Is
but they don't know what they are
talking about

w live bitterly '

In F., R.

the democratic state.
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San Francisco. October
steamship Monowal. from Australia, to-
day brought gold sovereigns amounting
in value 457 pounds. The approxi-
mate value of the English money In
coin of the United States is $2,385,000.
The money consigned to Assistant
United States Treasurer Berry and will
probably be melted down and made
Into United States $20 pieces.

FUSION IN OHIO.

Columbus, Ohio, October 22. Wm. F.
presidential elector of the 14th

district the People's Party ticket.
The man wh6 works has withdrawn his name. This secures

for a living and casts his vote for free perfect fusion of Democrats and
silver, thinking to his condition, Populists on the Bryan ticket in Ohio.
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